








































































































































































































was the prince. With 
digni-
fied tread Holmes strode 
down the line bowing. The 
lc 
ii 
natives  went home satisfied.
 
4 
iurn last night at a lecture spon-











































































































































































































































































































-SCHOOL  FIELD !JAY 
Only 75 San Jose State women 
may participate  in the annual Tri-
School Sports 
Day  on November 




host to San Fran-
cisco State and San Mateo Junior 
college,  announces Dorothy Rake -
straw, general chairman. 
Women who 
wish
 to participate 
should sign 
up
 immediately on the 
bulletin
 board of the women's gym-
nasium, since the number of par- , 
ticipants is so limited. October 24 


























in p.m. Max. 



















































































last night put the final 
touches on their 
preparations  
for  
tonight's  battle. 
The squad, physically
 fit 
in its entirety for the first 
time this 
year, will journey 
to Stockton 
on
 the same train 
as the 
rooters,  leaving fourth 
street
 entrance at 2:30 this 
afternoon. 
abouts
 will move 
out tonight 
against an able College
 of Pacific 
eleven in the annual
 and tradition-
al meeting
 of the two schools, to 




Pacific's  Baxter 
Stadium 
in Stockton. 






















































which  he will play on 
the 
walked  




























 He will 
be
 accompanied 
, audience by 
a score 
of
 five to one. 

























































play  the following: Court should 







































































DeGroot  has 
given 


















held  in 
Frede-
rick 
















 by Phi 
Kappa Delta, national
 debating so-
ciety, in which teams of 
most  of the 
leading colleges 
of the western 
states will 
compete.
 The finals for 
this




week. San Jose's first 
opponent  
will be College of 
Pacific
 and the 
conflict will take  place here on 
November 4. 
FROSH TEAM 
Debating managers Mae Wilburn 
and Howard Morris wish to ex-
press their 
appreciation
 for the 
large turn -out for the freshman
 
debate  squad. The yearling team 
will receive its initiation under fire 


































































































 scene of 









and  frosh 
football 
squads,  








will  join Spartan
 rooters in 
the rally
 which is 







 leaders Howie 
Peens and 
There will be 
both  confetti and 
(Continued























































as a violinist 
by
 an appearance 
before
 the musical -minded of San 
Jose State, Don Lima, music 
stu-
dent of the college 
will be featured 
at the Musical Half Hour to be 
held in the Morris Dailey at 12:30 
today. 

































3 Cortez, h. 
















































































































































































































































Pura,  h. 
30 















13 Rapose, g. 34 DuBose, g. 
14 Wing, e. 35 
Swartzell,  c. 
15
 Laughlin C, e.36 Johnson,
 h. 
16 Hines, f. 37 
Wilson,  t. 
17 
Abernethy, t. 38 
Kelly.  q. 
18 Hardiman.
 t. 39 Sanchez, h. 
19 Watson, h. 40 Martin, t. 






































State  won 
the judges 












































day  by tbe 
Amoclatad
 Students

























































   
Helen Rector 
Feature





 Jewel Spangler 
Tuesday,
 Frank Brayton 
Wednesday,
 Orrin Matheny 
Thursday,
 Lela O'Connell 






















Catherine Gunn, editor 
Muriel Hood, Society 
Lela O'Connell, Wom.'s Spts. 
Reinhild Haerle, Orgs. 
Circulation 
Horace 

















 Raymond Wallace, 
Rudolph  Engler. Jessie Alford. 
Cartoonist,

















































































 at 12:30, 
























California,  to 
i October 31. 
Palace of the Legion of 
Honor
--
























Special Contributor, Dr. T. 
W. MacQuarrie 
Reporters 
Wilma Dream. Myer Ziegler. Esther Popham, Dorothy Root, Richard Lucky. Apheni 
Harvea.
 Willian, 











By T. W. 
MacQUARRIE  
Note: This column is personal
 be-
tween the president and the col-
lege, outsiders are  requested not to 






 a grand job of living 
last 
Sunday 
afternoon,  was one of 
those 
men really 
and truly the backbone 
of America. One 
could use all of 
the fine 
words in the 
language  in 
describing him, 
the really fine 






unhurried,  kindly, and 
well  be-
loved. More could be used 
and  they 
would not be 
out  of place. What 
a record. I have never know any 
one whom
 
I admired more. 
I feel that 
I missed much by not 
knowing him over a longer period 
of time. Knowing his opinion in 
a matter, you 
just  assumed that he 
was right although 
you didn't 
know the facts upon 
which  he 
based his judgment. 
People
 had con-
fidence in him. When he cham-
pioned a cause, thousands sup-
ported him, knowing he 
was honest 
and that he had been right many 
times 
before.
 Every one called him 
Sam, young and. old. They didn't 
have to say Sam Tompkins, just 
Sam. He worried the grafters, en-
couraged the good citizens, and 
comforted the anxious 
ones.  How 
much he will
 be missed in this 
troubled land,  and how much 
we 
need just such 
heroic,  lovable souls. 
 
   
With all 
our  doubts, there is 
much of 
sweetness  in the 
world. 
Wednesday






 in with a 
$500 
certified check for the 
loan
 fund. 
Mrs.  Charles F. 
Crothers
 and Mrs. 
Willard C. Salley 
represented  the 
A.I. Chapter of 
the P.E.O. The 
check  Is to be used 
to establish a 
loan fund for 
seniors as a 
memorial  
for Mrs. Katherine G. Fehren, a 
charter 
member  of A.I. Chapter. 
An 
act like that just warms 
one's heart. 
To have a group of 
San Jose citizens, who know
 alse,' 
us. take such 
an
 interest in the 
college,
 and 
especially  in the 
stu-
dents,
 as to place
 such a 
really  
substantial sum
 with us for em-
ergencies is 
just
 magnificent. Our 
day to 
day  contacts 
with  visitors 
are not always so 
happy.  There's 
a whole lot of 
nasty  selfishness in 
the 
world, and it shows
 itself in 
colleges as 
well as elsewhere. So to 
friendly 
gesture  like that, 
indicat-
ing a desire to 
help  where help 
is 
needed,  is very 
encouraging.  It 
sets one
 singing, clears 
the skies, 
puts spring 
into one's step, and
 
makes us realize
 that the work] 
still  has much of 
kindness  in it. 
Do you 
know what 
those  women 
did to 
get  that money? They 
held 
a rummage sale. A 
husband of one 
of them told me that 
he had only 
one suit 
left, the one 
he
 actually 
had on his back; 
opined that an-
other 
rummage  sale 
would have to 
be held veryomon
 so he 
could  stock 
up for 
the winter.





stands  for, 












































Miss  De 
Vore's
 E -K 
group  in 


























today  at 



































































































































way  to a 
leeward
 
patch  of grenadine.
 
"Ginnie





















































 in our 
penthouse."  
 -But you 
haven't





























































"Your  The 
Cream
 In My 
Coffee"  and 
all











vocalist  from Tom 













one he'll be 
back  in the 
racket














 vs. WHITTIER COLLEGE 
(Nov.
 1) 











1. Roundtrip railroad fare
 from San Jose to Los Angeles (first-class). 
2. Standard Lower 
Berth  (roundtrip). 
3. Two nights 




4. Best seat to U. C. vs. U. C. L. A. game. 
HERE'S HOW NEW 
SUBSCRIPTIONS  
COUNT FOR POINTS 
The most generous point system 
ever offered.
 
1 New 1 month paid in advance  
1 point.
 
1 New 3 month contract   
2 
points  
New 6 month contract   
5 points 





-Year  paid in 
advance

























gain  in 
circulation  by 
one copy.
 
The  mere 
changing

























































































































fun and  excitement























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 should be of heels
 on more









and  the 




 of the Cubs, 
























 , of ripping 
holes through













 at the back 
position.  
The Cubs lack no weight at the 
Griffen  
and Rocca will probably
 tackle
 spots,  with 
a big Stockton 
AGKS
 AP 
ENDS  rOR 
be 
called  
upon  to 
take care of 
the  
, lad,
 Isreal Sweet, tipping the 
scales
 
I N _ 
wings. and





210, no less, and considered a 
offer
 










Murphy and Ham -
low may get the call at the
 guard 
spots. and Heiser will be the likely 







 to the of-
fense, Coach 
Portal has indulged 
in 
a bit 
of juggling that he 
believes 
will 












 of Mike 
Winters, he 
has 









































 due to the con-
centrated
 






























































































































stand  at 
even 














looms up on the horizon six feet 
two and one-half
 inches, and his 
feet burden under
 about 195 
pounds. Ty 
Abercrombie,
 180 pound 
tackle
 made 































 J. S. 
Pos. 






































 the one 
which.
 San Jose will 
I face tonight, but 
that is no reason 
Ito dismiss Mr. Stagg's young 
gen-
tlemen with a knowing nod. 
I Thirty-seven men make
 up the 





































on. Of this number, seventeen are 
Sophomores and ten each are 
Juniors and Seniors. 
Almost every one of the ten 
seniors carries a name famous in 
Pacific  athletic annals and six of 
them are holding down 
regular
 
















Savage  and 








year  men 















































































































































































 Out To 
Upset 
California  At Berkeley
 Tomorrow 
i -   




 Golden Bear soccer 
team up at Berkeley thinks that 
GAMES  
PLANNED  
It's going to 
have a pushover game 
* with Sparta's leather -kickers to- Unlike previous years, 
plans
 
* morrow morning at Berkeley, but have been made to start the intra-
: just ask any 
of our boys on the mural basketball tournament dur-
team who is going to win that Mg the fall quarter. 




















 are urged to 
signup
 on 

















with  any 
member
 of the corn -
Those
 




mittee before the 
deadline Tiles -
, California ought to win in a walk, 
Tlwhich
 idea is probably largely in-
spired by  the fact that California 
I. big California, and 
San  Jose 
State is little San Jose State. How-
ever, 
that  little San Jose State 17-
I man team is going up 
to
 Berkeley 
tomorrow with avid intentions 
of
 




The game will, it appears, be one 
of the whoppers of the soccer con-
ference.
 California, with a large 
and talented squad, is the logical 
favorite over Sparta, but there 
is very little difference in the 
two
 
teams. The old underdog fire
 is
 
liable to be just the spark (heh, 
heh) that will spell doom
 for the 
mighty Bears. A Spartan win 
would  set 
the  team 
up




quite  close to the 
cor-
ference  championship.
 With that 

























































 as before. 
will be among the 
teams of the 
respective
 classes with a play 
off 
for the class championship clos-
ing the season. 
Last year all 
games  were played 
at night
 but this year plans call 
for all afternoon games. 
battle on the part of 
San Jose 
State in the morning   
The 
tentative starting lineup 
has been announced as 
follows:
 
Center forward  Masson 
(C)  
Inside right  Napote  





Right wing  Robinson 




half  Pitcher 























Gay floral tops combined 


































































a talk by 





phasized  that 
he
 is always 
ready  
to welcome students
 who come to 









accomplishments," declared Dr. 
MacQuarrie, as he gave to the 
seniors a resume of the college's 
progress since its official founding 
in 1857 in his talk. 
Plans for 




 is giving on November 9 at 
the San 
Jose Women's club were 




Carmen Dragon's 12 piece or-
chestra will play for the Ball, 
which will be planned around the 
gridiron theme, James Welch, jun-
ior 
class president announced. 
Warren Torrney, 
decoration  
chairman, sketched tentative plans 
for transforming the Women's 
Club into a gridiron. 
Novelty bids, 
resembling  a foot-
ball ticket, have
 been printed and 
will 
go
 on sale immediately












was  largely 
concerned 
with in-













 was on hand
 
to present the 
advantages  to be 
derived
 from 
membership  in the 
society 
which  he 















 from page one) 
serpentine 




zara, train chairman, announced. 
SPORT DANCE 
Following




 is giving a 
Sport 
Dance  in their 







The  dance 





















enter by the gate near the gym-
nasium. 
Round trip tickets for the game 
are on sale 









game free on  
presentation
 of their 
student body 












"OUR RATES ARE RIGHT" 
Specially designed pins for 
organizations.
 Beat quality 
at prices that please. 
807 First Nat.




























































































































































































































































































coaches  in 
the business
 when it 
comes to 
taking 
advantage  of 




 of play, Coach 
DeGroot has 
three  times beaten 
Pacific  with 
special defenses and 
offenses that 
have nullified the Tiger's effective-





that  the Spartans will 
trot out 











has  seen 
an
 awful 































































 who  
























 have even been
 
known




PLAY LAST GAME 








Pacific  game tonight, 
and, considering the tradition sur-
rounding 
the fray, they should play 
well. All of them have starred in 
previous contests. 
At the flank positions,
 Captain 
Laughlin and Charlie 
Baracchl  
go out to meet
 the Tiger for the 
last time. It was Baracchl who
 
blocked the kick 
that
 gave San 
I Jose its touchdown in the
 upset 
victory of 1932 that 
instigated 
the present victory 
cycle. Char-
lie did not play 
on
 the '33 team 
because of 
illness  and so finishes 
his career 
this year. 
At right tackle Harry Hardiman 
gets his last 
chance  and at left 
guard Al 
Azevedo will harass the 
Tiger but this once more. 
In the backfield, "Franny" Pura 
at left half and 
Burt Watson at 
right get their final cracks at 
Mr. Stagg's men. 
MATTER 
OF ATTACK 
Just what San Jose's attack will 
consist 
of




Spartans  are equipped to 
throw 
almost any type of play at 
the Bengals 
















































































































































































































the  A.I. 
Chapter. 
The loan fund  
will he con-
trolled
 as are other
 loan runds,
 




 of men and 
women. A statement will be 
mailed  
yearly
 to the organization 
which 




 a power aspect to the 
Spartan picture which it lacked in 
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